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the following ticket was goititod

tedfed
councilmancUman for weberelder counties F BS richard

sembbemblymen D H peery
stanford probate judge i

shurtliff selectmen BE ILH
hamhamn onoone
yearbyears KX three Ji
county C C fteidt

attorneyattorneys IF 81biSJ81
11arde sheriff thomas J bitfitsusuperintendent

PAerinarin of district SA66
EEH andersonandersen surveyor
ingingtonton jenkJenjenainekinein coronercoroner A I1
assessorassesAsseg Bor and collector H edthetho vote waswaa unaunanimous11 amous foroora
above joxjexexceptcapt for the office of edB
mr stevens receiving twelve I1
and william brown ten DIP
afterwardsbaterbaner warda made unanimous
stevene

the nomination for preesprecy
11alceracerbera resulted asaa follows wimvimposition

ordenogden precinct thomasthomasl I1
J P ATM F brown awl

ne PF A miller J FPAharroparrop constable
halls J P J agrow ouaonaOs
harrisville NNLZ sh urtwff illlil
IL babeli constablewm ii stewartBtewart J P Is
knightknightyjluius constable
hutchinsX A HunteriCt
stable weston BH D remeretestatsiftprobertP robortbobert mcfarlanduintah 13 I1 bybee J 11 HJ
studdardsstoddardsdards constable hooperhooper

belnap co-
stable north ogden N monmodery J P john godfredGod frev
eden H J fullerfaller J faPMlla
heninger constable fa 10

view W J cragan J
J

P rohnrohi3

AAA wadeswade constable
thosthoa salisbury J p caleb mihlconstable

hereH erocro are the WOW

renrea yX nurendaren mi



V I1 hallidayHa lUday county clerk JB
keelerresler recorder and treasurer A
DholdawayDHobho Idaway selectman thomas
davisdavia surveyor A 0 smoot jr
assessor and collector george
ieriel eribribramhall superintendent of
schools J itB Twelyea coroner

district convention at a district
convention heldhoid at provoproto on sateat
urdaytha following gentlemen were
put in nomination

councilman for legislative As
beinhern bly J BS page

representatives W BE dubendusen
berry BS ER Thurmthurmanup wm creer
georgogeorge webb

the delegatesdele gatesgatea from juab county
were not prepared to place in nomi-
nation a councilman that being
their apportionment of the district
but would make theirtheba selection at a
county convention called for mon
dayiday at6 nephi

COUNTY

the nominations were as follows
for representative john boydenboyden

of Cocoalvillealville for probate judge alma
eldredge of Cocoalvillealville for select-
man longiong term john pack jr of
llamasikamas for selectman middle termtorm
edwin kimball of park city for
selectman shortabort term john pas
kettlledoof Henneferville for county
and probate clerk thos aistonalston of
Hoyt aville foror county treasurer
thos ball srbr otof coalvilleCoalville for
sheriff EME X allison coalvillecoaCo ivillealville for
prosecuting attorney OF Lyons of
reca for coroner A E keeler of
park city forfoi AsassessorFessor and collec-
tor A I1 smith of coalvilleCo alville for
county bupt districtDistilat schools E
ELH rheal of coalvilleCo alville for surveyor
robt balmonbaimon of coalvilleCoalville


